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SENTENCED

To Tiie Reformatory Was 0,

L Shannon

Who Forged A Name To A

Check At Gambler

Prisoner Attributes His Down-fa- il

To Cigarettes

And Said They Prompted Him

To Commit Crime

To Be Taken To The Re-

formatory On Friday

G. L. Shannon, who was Indicted
by tho grand Jury at tho February
term of common pleas court on a
chargo of obtaining money under
falso pretenses, was arraigned betore
Judgo WIckham In the court of com-

mon pleas at 10 o'clock Thursday
morning.

Shannon entered a plea of guilty
to tho chargo and was sentenced to
tho Ohio State reformatory at Mans-

field.
Shannon comes from a fine family

In Columbus, but attributes his
down-fa- ll to clgaret smoking. Be-

fore receiving sentence he made a

few remarks to the court, stating
that clgarets caused him to commit
tho crime. Shannon was arrested at
the instance of U.' S. Lybarger, cash-

ier of the Gambler Savings bank.
It being alleged that the man forged
ft namo to a check. Shannon was
arrested In Columbus somo time In

December and has been in tho coun-

ty Jail over since.
Sheriff Parker will tako tho pris-

oner to tho reformatory on Friday
or Saturday.

.

BOY

Who Lost $10,000 Bill Held

For Grand Larceny

Now York, Feb. 17. Benson Lang
tho Wall-stree- t messenger boy wUo

lost a 10,000 bill more than a week
ago or said ho lost It was held
today by Magistrate Herrmann In

Jefferson Market court on tho charge
of grand larceny. His bond was fix-

ed at $10,000, and tho youth went
back to the Tombs.

Members of the firm of Hornblower
& Weeks, brokers, testified that tho
boy had started for tho National
City bank with the bill, and that the
next day ho turned up with a story
of having suffered a mental lapse
In which the precious yellowback
somehow cot away from him.

Tho messenger's lawyer, Aaron
Levy, pointed out that his client had
been aflllcted by attacks of aphasia
with complete temporary loss of
memory on other occasions.

It has been asserted by members
of Hornblower & Weeks that young
Lang fell Into tho hands of a gang
of gamblers through a woman's in-

fluence.

MAIL IS SENT IN BAIUU3LS

Halifax, N. S Fob. 17. Because
tho cable between tho Magdalen Is-- j
lands and Cape North is broken, and
will not be repaired until warm
weather sets In, tho Inhabitants of

tho Islands have resorted to tl an
dent way of transmitting messages
and mall.

A heavy barrel, containing be

'tween 30 'and 40 lettors sealed In

cans, was picked up on the Capo

Breton Coast yesterday by persons
living near the shore. The letters
were received by the postofllco

today and duly sent to the
respectico addresses.

Tho tides had carried tho barrel
CO miles, across the Gulf of St. Law-

rence, In 10 'days.

NEW BRUNSWICK
LEGISLATURE MEETS

Frcderlcton, N. B., Fob. 17 Tho
Provincial legislature convened today
nnd was opened with tho usual cere
monial. A largo amount ot routino
business relating to education, the
proposed establishment of a tubercu-

losis Banltnrlum, applications for
franchises and other matters gives
promise pf a busy session. '

DEEPEST

Snow Of The Season Occurs

Wednesday Night

iratic lied lip As A Result

Of The Storm

Tho heaviest snow storm of the
.season occurred Wednesday night and
Thursday morning thero being near
ly 14 Inches of snow on tho level,

It snowed all of Wednesday night
and most of Thursday morning.

All trains into tho city wcro de
layed on account of tho big storm und
street car trafllc In the city was tied
up most of the day Thursday. The
rural mail carriers had much dlfllcul
ty In getting over their routes.

Show was piled up In great mounds
by clerks on Main street and at one
place a largo American flag was
planted on top of tho snow pile and
at another placo thero was placed
a placard reading as follows: "North
Pole, Discovered by Cook."

MUCH MONEY

Paid Out By Bridje lio.Jn
"

Jhis City ForWages

Mr. James Israel, secretary and
treasurer of tho Mt. Vernon Bridge
company stated to a Banner ropre-scntatic- o

Thursday morning that
sinco tho present owners of tho com-

pany acquired the plant cloven years
ago a million and a quarter of dol-

lars has been paid out as wages
In tho city of Mt. Vernon during that
poriod. This amount included the
salary of draftsmen, machinists and
all other employes connected with
the plant.

.

ARLY

Easter Believed To Forecast

An Early Spring

A rather Interesting train of
though Is suggested by tho fact that
Easter will come unusually early this
year (March 27), which, to the
minds of somo people, predicts an
early spring.

Tho earliest date upon which Eas
ter may fall Is March 22, but In a pe
riod of over 200 years tho condi-

tions brought It upon that day but
once, In 1818. The dates have been
calculated from 1780 to 2013, both
Inclusive, being twelve cycles of the
moon. Only four times In that ex

tended period has .Easter come as
early as March 23. It may como ob

late as April 25, as it did. In 1880.
but It will not again strlko that date
until 1943. In 1791 Is occurred upon
April 24, but It will bo tho year ot
grace1 2011 before It Is again as late.
Tho next early Easter will bo 1913,
when It will fall upon March 23.

Whether the prompt waxing of the
moon after the sun has crossed the
vernal equinox had any bearing up'dn

spring weather is problematical, but
there are thoso who beliovo weathor
conditions are more or less dependent
upon lunar phases, and shape their
season's prediction accordingly. And

they may bo equally rellablo with
tho ground hog's shadow and the
breast bono of the goose.

Tho day for EaBter Is tho result of
an astronomical calculation. It falls
upon tho first Sunday following the
ilrst full moon after tho vernal equi-

nox. Tho sun crosses tho spring equi-

noctial lino on March 31. If that
day should bo a Saturday and the
moon reach tho full that night, the
noxt day, Maich 22, would bo Eas-

ter. This concurrence of events, as
stated, had been recorded but once
In a calculated period covering be-

yond two hundred years. St. Paul
Dispatch.

REFERENDUM ON FARES

Clovoland. 0 Feb. 17 A reteren
dum vote Is being taken In Cleveland
today to decldo upon tho adoption or
rejection ot tho Taylor ordinance,
which Is designed to definitely settle
tho long-standin-g traction war In this
city. Tho decision of tho votors In-

volves tho fato of tho three-cen- t fare
plan, so long advocated by Mayor Tom

L. Johnson. For several wcoku past
tho throe-cen- t faces havo been In ef-

fect pending tho referendum vote.

VERDSCT

For Defendant Is Ordered By

Judge Wickham

In Case Of Fulton Vs HcCon-nei- l

Wool Co,

Verdict Directed For De

fendant In Another Cose

A Partilion Suit Is Filed In

Common Pleas

Other Itiins From The

Temple Of Justice

Tho caso of Dr. A. T. Fulton vs.
the McConnell Wool company, where-
in tho plaintiff sued to recover dam-

ages In tho sum of $10,000, tho re-

sult of injuries sustained by falling
through an elevator shaft at tht,
plant of defendant some years ago,
tamo to an abrupt ending Wednes-
day afternoon when tho attorneys for
tho defendant, Waight & Moore, Hied
a motion dliecting tho Jury to return
a erdict for the defendant. Jucge
Wickham sustained the motion, hold-

ing that the defendant was not com
pelled to keep all parts of their ware-
house freo from dangerous places and
that tho plaintiff was not inWtod ti
the said warehouso by any membeii
of the (lrm.

o
Verdict for Defendant

Tho caso of Bebout vs. tho Homer
Natural Gas company was called In

tho court of common pleas Wednes-
day afternoon, but betore this case
had proceeded very far the attorneyfa
for tho defendant offered a motion
that tho Jury return a verdict for the
defendant on tho grounds that there
were not sufficient facts to constitute
a caso. Judgo WIckham sustained
tho motion and directed tho Jury to
return a vordlct for tho defendant,
which was accordingly done.

u
Partition Suit

A suit in partition has been filed

in tho court of common pleas of Knox
county by Jaraos M. Stuckor against
Martha A. Wolfo et al. Tho land in
question is located in Jackson town
Bhlp. Tho attorney for tho plaintiff
is Columbus Ewalt.

Guardian Removed
In tho matter of the estate of How-

ard and Pearl Sutton application for
tho removal of tho guardian was filed
In probate court Wednesday and the
guardian removed by tho court.

Taken to Hospital
William L. Bort, who was adjudg-

ed Insane on Wednesday, was takon
to tho stato hospital, Thursday, b
Sheriff Parker.

Clerk's Record
The following matters have been

disposed of In tho court of common
pleas during tho present week:

Charles C. Vasblnder vs. Efllo F.
Wnddell Continued on application
of plaintiff at his costs for tho term

Lot Norrick vs. S. M. Sawvell et
al. Settled. Each party pay one
half of tho costs and Judgment.

George D. Arndt vs. Ada E. Wurtz
Settled. Each party to pay one-ha- lf

ot tho costs.
Anna Elizabeth Bechtol vs. David

F. Ewlng Motion to require plain-

tiff to separately stato and number
causes of action ovorruled. Leave to

defendant to plead In 10 days.
Flora It. Bebout vs. Maigarot

Clark, et al. William M. Koons
mado defendant with leavo to plead
In 10 days.

William Schmidt vs. William
Baugher, marshal Leave to plaintiff
to file petition in ten days.

W. W. Young vs. Clint L. Hopkins
Motldn to dlschargo attaenment

sustalnedi Attachment discharged
at cost of plaintiff.

John B. Smith vs. John D. Ewlng
et al. Demurrer to third amondod
petition sutaincd and causo dismiss-

ed at costs of plaintiff.
Charles G. Cooper vs. Jacob S

Coxey Motion to set asldo Judgment
sustained.

Tho National' bank of Morrow
county vs. N. C. Levering Motion
to dismiss causo ovorruled.

Edward F. Neldorhouser vs. Rus-

sell Dowltt Demurrer to petition
overruled. Leavo to answor In ID

days.
Tho Sterling Refining company vs

E. O. Dunmiro Motion, to dismiss
appeal sustained and appeal dis-

missed.
I. J, Watkln3 vs, William P. Footo

Demurrer to petition as to Pheouo
Urlggle sustained and enso dismissed
at plaintiff's costs. Overruled as to
William P. Footo. Leave to defen-don- t

to answer.
J. F. Baldwin vs. Sarah Coyle

Motion to Btriko out of petition ov-

erruled. Leavo to plead in 15 days.
i,

Deeds Filed
Wm. J. Smith to Chas. D. Mitchell,

lot 20, Millwood, $1.
Wm. J. Smith et al. to Chas. D.

Mitchell, lot 29, Millwood, fl.
Margaret Hughes et al. to Robt.

L. Steers, parcel In Clinton, $500.

COLUMBUS

Sends Out A. Feeler For The
a

imoye wuiho

Why can't Columbus havo tho now
lactoiy of tno Ait. V union mldgc
LOiuimiiy, tho old lactoiy of whicti
was dtbtroyed by llro lu Mt. Vernon
iuesdayv

'inis Is tho question which is con
cerning thoso booming tuo present
liiuustilal era of Columbus.

'lho Mt. Vernon Budgo company
is ueadEd by James Wtstwater of Co
lumbus, as president, and it has done
mora than a million dollais' worth
of business in Columbus.

The old plant ot tho company was
valued at ?lGu,000, and tho company
employs 250 men. Columbus Dis-
patch.

Tho above article from tho Colum-
bus Dispatch Indicates that an effort
will bo made to take tho Briugu
sVorks from Mt. Veinon. Effoiu
may also be mado by other cities to
secure it. No information is yet ob-

tainable as to the in.entlon of the
Bridge company, and It Is altogethei
probable that thoy have not yet sei-lous- ly

considered or discussed tiioli
plans for tho future. However, the
abovo publication Is sufficient to gle
tho people of Mt. Vornon a great
deal of concern. Mt. Vernon can
not afford to lose the Bridge Works.
It has been established here too long
and is too Important a factor In the
prosperity of tho community to lei
some other city acquire it, and any-

thing that can bo done to assuro Its
continuation hers should bo dono by

tho citizens of Mt. Vornon.
.

A JEALOUS lllUDEGIJOOM

South Bend, Ind., Feb. 17. Arous-c- d

to a passion becauso a strange
man waB allowed to occupy a seat he
had vacated for a few minutes.
Henry A. Pizzano, of Boston, attack-
ed his brldo of a few hours, and
after striking her threatened to clean
out tho car If any of tho passengers
on tho eastbound Grand Trunk Ex
press saw lit to Interfere. Notwlth
standing this Pizzano was put oft tho
train when It reached South Bend,
and when It pulled out bo vowed ven
geance on the young brldo Just as
soon as ho reached Boston.

AGED

Cqupl3 Swindled (M Of

""Money At Xenia

Xenia, Feb. 17. By a trick which
for boldness has scarcely over been
equaled in Greeno county, Geo. A.

Allen and his brother, Napoleon Al-

len, alias Barrlngton", It Is alleged
fleeced Mr. and Mrs. John Deyo, an
aged couple of Yellow Springs out
of nearly $1000, and whllo Barring-to- n

is safo in Canada with tho mon
ey, Allen has been plaosd under ar-

rest charged with blackmail and con
tempt of court. An attempt to con-tlnu- o

their fraud and secure more
money led to tho undoing of the
brothera.

Representing themselves as secrei
sorvlco men tho pair wormed them-

selves Into tho good graces of tho
Dayos. They learned of an alleged
grievance the old couplo had against
a man in Dayton several years ago

and represented that they could work
up a enso against him. While the
matter was pending they under var-

ious pretexts secured money from the
Devos and then used blackmalllnr
methods to securo ?3000 from the

Dayton man. Falling In this, mo
brought suit against him In a locai
magistrate's court, and their failure
to appear resulted in tho schemo be

ing Investigated.
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A son was born Wednesday even-

ing to Mr, and Mrs. Burr Wyant of
Pleasant township,

SEVERE

Infury Sustained ,By Mr. C.

P. Franks

While Coming To Mt, Vernon

Thursday Morning

Mr. C. P. Franks, financial agent
at tho Ohio Stato Sanatorium, met
with a most painful accident while
coming to Mt. Vornon In a sled
Thursday morning. The snow nnd
drifted in many places In the road
and ono end of tho sled went over

gullcy, throwing Mr. Franks out,
He struck on his head and shoulders
and received a severe cut on bis fore-

head. At tho time of tho accident
Mr. Frariko was bringing a number
of tho trustees of tho Institution to
tho city to catch trains for their
respective homes. Tho other occu-

pants of th,e sled wero uninjured.
Mr. Franks was able to come to the
city, where his Injuries were dressed
by a surgeon.

Is The West By The Big

Snow Storm

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 17 The
heaviest snov; fall of tho season Is

recorded here today In tho vest mid
MHitliuest. . Railway traffic is tied up
voi8c than at any other time tills

winter.
No hope entertnlncd for early ces-

sation of the blizzard.

Mr. Elmer Weaver, who was In-

jured by being kicked by a horse at
his homo In Brandon Monday after-
noon, Is very much improved.

FARM SALE I will offer at pub'
He auction on Tuesday, March l
1910, at 12 o'clock, on tho premises
the farm of 144 acres owned by ttie
late Newton A. Chambers, situated
on the Granville road, 7 miles south
of Mt. Vernon. Will offer as two
Efiparato farms, also as ono tract
Good buildings; about 25 acres new
ground ready to break this spring:
splendid young orchard; two dwell-
ings. Terms $300 on day of sale,
balance of 3 on April 1, the re-

mainder in ten .annual payments
Possession April 1. Laura E. CSam- -

bors, executrix. Inquire Ward
Chambers, R. D. 4, Mt. Vernon. Tele
phono, F-2- 8, Brandon. 2-- 2 S
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CATARRHAL, ASTHMA.
Ono Bottle of Pe-rn-ti- a.

MR. F. L. BOULLIOUN.
7Tn. F. L. BOULLIOUN, 2018 Stato

St., LlttloRork, Ark.,wrlteis
"I havo been a sufferer with tho oath- -

na for about years, and I tried
llffcrcnt kinds of medicines and could
lot find any relief for it.
"I tried your medicines, bought a bot-l-o

ot 1'eruna, and after taking about
lalf of ltl must say that I have not had
,ho asthma since. Beforol tooktliemcd-cln- o

I did not know what it was to go
a bed without havinc tho nBthraa."

Systemic Catarrh.
Mr. Samuel Burden, 701 Springfield

Kvc, Summit, N. J., writes:
"In tho fall of 1900 I had repealed

tttacks of cold, which developed Into
lystemic catarrh.
"It left mo very weaK tna an run

lown. When 1 got up in tho morning
It would tako about on hour to get my
head and throat clear.

"It also left mo with a very weak,
e, empty feeling in my stomach,

which I thought
was dyspepsia, for Weak and All

which I tried dif-

fer
Run Down.

on t remedies
with very little Improvement.

"I finally decided to give Pernna a
trial. I felt benefited with tho first dose.

taking three bottles I was en-

tirely cured. I cannot speak In too
high of your wonderful discov-
ery, Poruna."

I'eruna is manufactured by the
Peruua Drug Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio.

MI. GILEAD

People Saw Flames Which

Destroyed Bridge Works

(Mt. Gilead Register)
Many persons In Mt. Gilead, Mon-

day evening, were gazing Into the
eastern sky which was brightly Il-

luminated as by a great fire some-

where. It was later learned that
tho entire plant of the Mt. Vernon
Bridge Co. was burning, entailing a
loss of $150,000.

$5 will bny a sewing machine in
tho window, at Penn's.

features that
high-grad- e and
Confidence Is
can measure the

the house
of the best
aro prepared to
to be exactly
back.

satisfactory Tables

You havo lived with it nil your life but can you
tell whether a piece of wood is printed Imita-

tion, veneer or solid; whether It Is green or
well seasoned; whether it has tho proper in-

side construction, or is of correct design? Do
you imagino that by looking at a finish will

establish the amount of labor spent in Oiling,

Btalnlng and polishing, or the number of coats
of lino varnishes used? These are some of tho

w have than design finish must
slides, a lock to clamp snugly steel sockets.

show made
facilities, give

we

iYL

After

terms

trust

ordinary

sturdy,
pedestal leaf-pin-s

one of the largest table manufacturers,
for a price smaller shop.

an i

(like cut) Duo Style Lock,
claw feet, extends 8 feet;

maintain a standard
with your approval.

Established

bo a eoclal In th
chapel ot Presbyterian churtA
Friday evening, Fobruary t
which all tho mombors of churcfe

congregation aro cordially Incit-
ed.

regular mooting nf
Auxiliary Missionary socloty of St.
Paul's Episcopal church boon
postponed from Friday afternoon to
Friday attornoon of weok.
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Have You
Bought
Your

Wire
Fence ?

Yet

I have sold nearly two
loads since Jan. 1st

and still have about two
cars the

Celebrated Lion
Fence

and a the old

Reliable Lamb
BOTH FIRST CLASS

On which I making
SPECIAL PRICES

all who will take
their fence out early. I
need the room and you
can haul it now better
than after the roads get
bad. This a good deal
for both

Come and see.

L. A. WEISS
2G6 West High Street

Mt.'Vernon

! What Do You Know About Furniture 1

PLAIN

mark the difference between
the furniture.

tho only standard by which you
value of furniture; you

from which you buy. We
manufacturers only; therefore, wo

guarantee everything we carry
as represented, or money

must more and they have
and and

line

four

stock, long, strong,
be carefully selected

because unequalled
GUAR.

45-inc- h round top,- turned
Price. $23.00

excellence, which will meet

ONE
PRICE

J
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